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STONEMEN DEFEAT RAVENNA 
AUTO MECHANICS 

VISITS AUTO SHOW 

Wednesday, Jan. 28, wa;s a big 
day for the boys in the Aut:i Me
ehanics' da.ss. About 1'5 of the 
,boys and their tea;cher, MJr. Engel
'har:t, drove to Cleveland. They 
arrived at W:30 and afteT a little 
game of "folJow-the-:leader", land
oo safe and s:ound in a parking 
.sipa;ce. The remainder of the for~
noon was spent inspecting the 
Cleveland Tra;de ,School. This is a 
>branch of the pul:>ltc school' system 
anid is located in a building of its 
own in central Cleveland. A prin
cipal :and teachers are employed 
Just 1ihre same as in any other 
school. The :purpose of the school 
is to give the boys a cha111Ce to ta;ke 
up whatever itr,ade they wish and 
to master it through class-room 
study, laboratory work, and actual 
experience on the job. The plan is 
for each boy to have a job with a 
contractor as an electrtcian me
<{bianic,, !:>rd.ck 1a;ye!r, car:penter, or a 
worker on any itrooe. He wo'llks for 
wa:ges somewhat lower ,than are 
~re.gularly paid, but his employer -in 

turn, must send him to tra;de school 
part of the :time. A boy may stat1 
at sixteen or eighteen years of age. 
His term of apprenticeship is fom 
years at the lerust. 

By the time ,the boys had seen 
the whole school, :from foundTy to 
stonecutter's department with spe
cial attenti0111 rto the automotives 
divisions, it was noon. Alil enjoy
ed: good eats at a restama.n t. 

Now for the PubUc Auditorium 
and ,the Auto Show! 

Mr. · Engelhart had secured pa;sses 
for aH the boys. The shop €quip
ment was viewed first. Here rtlhey 
were rgiven seveTal demonst,rations 
such as cylinder ·reboring and gas
oline testing. Next, the 'Stude
baker f11ee-wheeling exhibit wa;s 
studied and seen in opration. After 
this the boys were free to go where 
they :pleased-and tJhey did! 'They 
took in the wholoe show from top 
to bottom and from Ford to Rolls
Royce. 

The Cord, the front drive car, 
the Duesenberg, the $1.4,500 car 
with the most powerful engine in 
any stack car, the even more expen
sive Rolls-Royoe, Franklin'.:: air
cooled engine, and Sltuoobaker's 
free-wheeling were the chief inter
ests of the boys. 

At ·5 p. m., all started for home. 
Supper was eaten at Ravenna. The 
boys arrived in Salem, a bit tired 
but sa;tisfied. '.Dhey ha;d had a day 
of interesting andi benefichl in
struction and a fine time to boot. 

HI~Y DANCE 
IS SUCCESSFUL 

The Hi-Y dance was held on Janu
ary 31 at: the E1ks c1ul> on Elrust 
SltJate street. Everyone had looked 
forw:ard to this dance for quite a 
while and no one was disappointed. 
It was held after tlhe Ravenna and 
Salem · game. Lt started at nine 
o'clock ·amid hy the time that evecy 
one was beginni,w to warm up, it 
was twelve o'c1ock and time to go 
home. 

Hildebrrand's Olic'hesitra, which had 
been impo:r:ted from A1liail1!Ce, was 
very good. There were albout 250 
people present, a gTeiat number of 
whom were FreShmen. Some were 
attired in formQJ dress. 

There were out-of-.town gue)Slts 
from 'Warren, Mlasslillon, Niles, Ra
venna, and CoLumbi:aina. 

Latest reports of the Hii-Y show 
that the dance was a ibig success 
and that a good time was enjoyed 
by all. 

-Q-

C LASS R 00 M ACTJXITIES 
~ AROUSE INTEREST 

S1tenogra.phic Department: 

The typeiwriting roorri which was 
formerly in 308 has been changed 
to Rloom 3061, a much la11ger and 
ligihter room. 

The Seniors aire beginning their 
transcription in class wo:rk. The 
of:f~ce prractice class has· been or
gia;nized for the semester in Steno
gra;phy II. 

Tom Nedellm malde ·the highest 
rate of speed in ty:pewtiting for 
.the month which was 60 •words per 
minute net. Julia Bodo was second, 
Elslie S:1a.by was third, and Leila 
Beok was fourth. Julia Bodo is 
first in speed in Shor:than:d. 

'11he department is in cha;rge of 
Miss Rloss. ' 

Mias Workman's English RI 
classes are studying the Old Testa
ment and fol!l!owiing the Ismruelites in 
their wanderings. The English IV 
cla.sres are about to ,take up Burke's 
:!1a;mous "COlllci!irution of America". 
This is one of the moot noted 
speeches in hmory because of its 
exception:al logical presentation of 
fa:ot.s. 

The Freshman Latin elasts has 
many outstanding students. Miss 
Lampher reports that the crass M 

a whole has a fine spirit an:d is 
progr&ssing rapidly. P0!SSive ve11bs 
are the main topic f,or discussion 
and pira.ctice n:O!W. 

The Sophomores are beginning 
(Continued on Page 4) 

S. H.S.BAND 
GIVES CONCERT 

On Wednesday evellling, Felb. 4, 
the Salem Higih school baind gave a 
concert in ,the High school auditor
ium. The pmceeds from the concert 
w:i.11 be used for new equipment. 

The prog11aim consiSlted of the fol-
lowing numbers : 

· Grandioo--March, Hayes. 
The Irnn Oount--Oveil1tme, King . 
'Ilhe Poet Peasinat and Li:ght Cav-

alryman-Selection, Fi1lmore. 
"War March ()If the Priests" from 

'' At'halia"--'Mendelssohn. 
Ffandere--MaJJ.'ch, MCINichol. 
Best Loved Southern Medley o:f 

Melodie&-<Plantrution songs, H!ayes. 
P'.l!a;yfel1ow----O.\furch, Fillmore. 

Intermission 
Piano duets by Selma Liel:>sohner 

and Marye Lou Miller. 
G~oris~Mwch, Losey. · 
So~o PompDSO--'Bass solo, Hayes. 

Dale Leipper 
Tannhouseir--Se'.l:Bction, . Wa.gner. 
Crosley--Marclh, Fillmore. 
Parade of W:ooden Solcl!iers--O!h!ar

acterJS>tic,_ Jessel._ ~ 
Our Fighting Men - Ma!rch, 

Rocereto. 
Rrincess of Indiru--Over:ture, King. 
The Sllars and 'Stripes :F1oireiver

M,arch, Slousa. 

'11he S'bar Spang.led Banner. 
At the ·close of the program, while 

the Star Spangled Banner w'a,s be
ing played, the Hag which Mr. W. 
H. Mullins gave to ·the" hand was 

' raised ovecr:- the stage. 
The prog~.am was quite enjoyable 

and Mr. Bmutigiam and the band 
are to be complimented on the time 
and effort they put on it to rna;ke it 
a success. 

--Q-

S TATIS TICS ON SBNIOR 
TESTS RECEIVED 

The Seniors tests, which are not 
really compulsory, have been adopt
ed by S>alem High for lfulllrre u.se. 
In every way so far they hruve been 
advantageous. The day the Seniors 
were told a;bout them, they moaned 
,and giroaned and thought of the 
bo:resome tfl!sk of thinking ste1adily 
for three hours, butJ it cMdn~t hm:t 
rtihem a bit and it wi:ll certainly ihelp 
them a lot later. 

Some of the gTaduatest of Salem 
High have been telling us how glad 
they were that they took them whil:e 
still in high school ibooauoo when 
the,y got to college they f1ound that 
instead of waiting for their tum in 
line to taike .their entrance e~ams. 
they cOIUld have a little more. free
dom. Their exams were over aind 

(Continued on Page 3) 

RAVENNA BOWS 
TO SALEM'S 

SPEEDY ATTACK 
Outclassing its opponent in every 

department of play, Salem •High's 
varsity aggregation easily over
whelmed the Ravenna cage quintet 
30-19 in a one-sided Big Ten dis
trict league contest here Saturday 
night. It was Salem's fifth Big 
Ten victory whlile Ravenna met its 
·ninth consecutive defeat. 

Never being forced to disp•lay any 
great form in the field of basket
ball, the Quaker quintet coasted 
through three periods of play with
out being required to put up an im
pressive exhibition of basketball 
against the opposi1lion. Up until 
the final period of play, Ravenna 
was able to score only three field 
goals, Salem having a very comfort
able margin throughout the con
test. Salem flashed to the front in 
the first few minutes of play and 
~d the Raven.n,a aggregatio~ 

scoreless until late in the ope!).ing 
quarter. Bill Smith and Norman, 
Early scorfo.g for the home team 
a s the period endect9-2. Thesecona~""" 
quarter was a one-sided, uruinter-: 
esting affair, the Red and Blacl~ 
scoring only eight points, while the 
opposition was able to chalk up only 
a fielder and two fouls. The half 
closing with the Stonemen leading 
the visitors 17-6. 

S:alem Increases Their Margin 
The third period brought out Sa

lem's best cagework of the evening, 
at lea.st for the first three minutes 
of play, for the ~uaker lads.register: 
ed for consecutive buckets to hold a 
25-6 lead. Their play lapsed into 
the mediocre after that, while the 
Ravenna five brought the score clos
er by cage several buckets and the 
period ended 27-13. 

Subs See Service 
Coach Stone injected his whole 

second squad in the fracas in the 
fourth quarter. This strong quin
tet ,that is used to build up the first 
squad., :tprnish.ed inte~sting J;ras
ketbaLl the last period, Jetting the 
Ravenna five outscore them by only 
a six to three margin. Tommy Ned
elka and Gordy Scullion breaking 
into . the scoring column, Tommy 
making a field goal while Gordy 
sank a free throw. 

RAVENNA G. 
Dirodis ______________ l 
Berg __________________ ! 
Allen _________________ _ ! 
Simon ________________ ! 
Chin __________________ 2 
Caldwell _______________ o 

Totals _______________ 6 

F. 

0 

0 
3 
1 
0 
3 

7 
(Continued on Page 2) 

T. 
2 

2 

5 
3 
4 
3 

19 
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WHERE,S YOUR PEP! 

There seems to be quite a bit of 
ifus.s:ing going on a;bout th echeer
leaders and their neg.ligence of 
duty for rt-Jhe p!llS!t mOllJth or so. 
Might the cheerlealders at thds time 
ihave an oppor:tunity ·to e~iress their 
side of the ques<tion? 

How many of these grumblers and 
so called "true S ailem Hi farus" have 
ever :themselves attempted to cheer 
up a listless assembly? Hiow many 
of you have ever stood in front of 
a crowd of students whose weruk, and 
unspir1ted dheertng a:brility mlak!es 
you feel ashamed to compete against 
your opponent's cheering sootion? 
'Ilhe cheerleaders can't ma ke all the 
noise, you know. We, tJhe oheer
~eaders, a.re perifeotly willing to do 
OU!r part !but a Silump in the spirit 
of the Salem Hi fans has made us 
f.eel as though ·we were a n unnec
essary addition to the athletic 
g.ames. 

Gome on now, y.ou 7'50 SaJl.em Hi 
.fans, we'll give you all the cheers 
you want brut it's up to you to put 
them across. What do Y10U say, g·ang, 
let's forget it and g.et out there 
and Sib.ow them tha!t Sa.lem High 
school is a school tha t's h ard to 
down- LEIT'SI GO! 

Everybody, real big naw, let's 
show them that, 

We've got the pep 
We've got the steam 
We've got the band 
·We've got the terum 

So C!ome on, Salem Fi.ghit! ! 
Sincerely Yours, 
"CONNJE" TIC!E. 

--Q-

0 UR SECOND SEMESTER 

Now having entered ou r second 
semester all the olasses have a 
great many interesting things to 
which to look forward. 

The Junior and Senior classes are 
both anticipating the most enjooy
able Prom. 

The Seniors are regr·etting the 
fact that this will be their last 
semester of the.ir dear old high 
school days. But after all com
m encement seems to be a r elief be
cause it will give them: a cha.nee to 

oontinue their st udy, attending var
ious colleges where, it is said, so 
much fun can be h .ad. 

The JunioTs are planning and 
looking forward to their annual 
class play. The ~phomores are 
wondering whom they should ask to 
the Sopihomore ;par:ty. T'hen the 
Freshmen, too, are looking forward 
t o their f.orst class party which al
ways turns out to be a great suc
cess. 

With all these a,ctiVities confront
ing us we should not let ourselves 
get too interested in them and for
get that we have iother schooI work 
to do besides., Many of us, I think, 
need to put m a.re tim e •on our 
studies and when the longed -far 
time comes we will g·o and h ave a 
g'ood time and know that our other 
wmk has also ·been done satisfac
torily. 

--Q-

D EB ATER S END SEASON 

'I1wo def1;1at.s dispelled the vision 
of state ohrunpionship for our de 
bate teams . Frida y afternoon , Jrun
uary 30, Caniton McKinley's affirma
tive team defe.ated our negative 
team. In the evening Carrollton in
vaded our auditorium rund walked 
off with the victory. Ha ving won 
all t he :i»-eceding debates, Salem 
1ooked foriwaird to two undefeated 
debate teams, an Aiffirmrutdve and 
a Negative. 

'I1he first forsenic encounter of 
the season was held ait East Mem- · 
orial, Campbell, Ohio, a.it 1 :30 p. m. 
J<anll!ary 14., 1931. 'I1he Negaitive 
team deferuted. Clamrpbell'si Aif.firma
tive. 'I1he debate was held before 
an audience of more than 1,000 
pupills. (profosror Siouthiwick wiIB 
the e~erti judge. The preliminaries 
and speaken-s ;were introduced by 
the principal. The judge rendered 
ms decision to SaJea:n, stating that 
our teiam had rthe better presenta
tion, constructive speeches, and re
buttal. 

Friday, January 16, our Affirma
tive e.ng·ageid East Palestine's Nega
tive at home. Pvofessor WOOdlword 
af Western Re.serve was the judge, 
and Mr. A. V. Henning, of our 
faculty, presided. Again one of our 
debate teams defeated its opponent. 
With two vdctories, the future de
bates were reg·rurded with interest 
a,nd much enjoyment. 

The third f.orsenic encountered 
was a t home. Our Negative met 
East Li ver.poolPL<:l Aiff/i.rm/aitJi.V\e, and 
staged a very close, but interesting 
debate. Again Sa:lem emerged vic
.torious from the fray. At <this de
bate, Mr. Springer, piresided , and Mr. 
Harshmam, formerly of Mt. Union 
wru; the judge. 

The fourth encounrter scheduled 
was be:tiween our Affirmative and 
Seibr.ing's Negative. Sebring, how
ever, dropped out of the State 
League, and ,the de!bate was g;iven 
to our Aff,irmative on a forfeit. 

The fifitlh. debaite, h eld a.it Ganton 
McKinley at 1 :30, eliminated all 
h o:pe for a champion team. Mc
Kinley's Affirmative ;received Pm-

go out a nd d o something for\ them- fesiSloir Bunn's decision. Clanton Mc
selves. Then, too, some of them will Kinley is as powerful in de1baite as 

it is in Athletics. 
In the evening Claxrollton also de

d'eruted our Affilunaltive team. Thru.s 
this debate season ended with four 
consecutive victories followed by two 
consecutive defeats. 

Both teams were excellent in de
:bate tlJ.i.s yeair. The follOIWing stu
dents pariticipa;ted: 'I1he Affirmative 
team: V~o12f. Bodo, firsit speaker; 
J ack Ba;I]iantine, second spea,ker; 
Le'wis Brisken, third speaker, and 
Ma.ry Oa.impbell, alternate. The 
Negative team.: Howrurd Heston, first 
spealke;r; Dale Wilson, second speak
er; Daniel Weber, third spea,ker, 
R ay CiolbO!Urn run:d Vir~a Grama, 
alternaites. Mr. Guiler was the de
bate coach. 

-Q-

C LASS NOTES 
FRESHMEN NEWS 

St udy and work hwd run:d soon 
you wi'll be among those who get all 
A's. They are: D orothy Astry, Imb
ert Snyder, and Marjorie Hostetler. 
We also have m an y oth& F\'eshmen 
who are on the Honor Roll. 

The Freshmen are doing their part 
in conrtirtbuting toward basketball. 
If YO!U attend the hasket:Jball games 
you surely 'hiave seen Wayne Sid
inger and Wa~ter P api.sh play. 

There are also some Freshmen 
girls on the Reserve team. These 
.are Marianne l\/Lull1ns, Avi.en Pack
.son, and Helen Moffet. 

-Q-

SOPHOMORE NEWS. 
In Biology exam a question was 

asked: What are t he symptoms of 
appem:Ucitis? One pupil answ€red: 
Api!Jly an ice pack, call a doctor 
and vomiting if you have any. We 
a,re asking this person to devote a 
minute or two of his life to Uooking 
up the word sym.plbom. 

Out of the Sophomore classes 
three hoys got the highest gra.de in 
Biology exams: Dale Leipper, Mar
ion McArtor and Jaick Bowling. 
What is the matter with the girls? 

Anna Shenker is critically ill. 
She has been taken to the Youngs
town hospita;l. We are hoping she 
will soon r ·ecover. 

Ralph Long recently spent. a 
very delightful week end in Ashta
bula, Ohio. 

Miss Shoop spent the week end 
after exams . at her home in Pitts
burgh, Pa. 

We have lost a few Sophomores 
from :Salem High. They are Shir
ley Arfman who has hrer reswence 
in Alliance n ow. Robert Schaffer 
and Gordon stringer who also have 
mO'Vled awa y from this vicini~y. 

Vitrgin ia Mo:rgan spent SU!Ilday 
in Niles visiting friends. 

- Q-

W a r n in g to the Seniors 
R ock-a -bye senior, 
On the tree top; 
If you will study 
Your gra des will not drop; 
If you stop digging 
Your standing will fall, 
Down will com e senior 
Diploma and a ll. 

-Mt. Lebanon Lantern , 
Pittsbuxgh, Pa. 

EXCHANGE 
A Senior's Lament 

Gra duation days are h ere
To most a gala t ime of year. 
To some, like me, this fateful day 
A sad, sad part in life must play. 

T o face the world without your 
books 

Is not as easy as it looks; 
Without a s turdy h:and to guide, 
Down life's pathway soon you'll 

glide. 

Although a pessimist I may be, 
One parting word I give to thee : 
No matter what may block your 

path 
Pass it ! It can't be worse than 

ma:th. 
-Central Outlook. 
--Q-

To the freshmen: 
Milk famine--naot fed 
Starvat ion-he's dead. 

To the sophomore : 
Went skating-bumped head 
Cracked skull- he's dead. 

To the junior: 
False fair one- hope fled 
Heart broken-he's dead . 

To the senior : 
Deep wisdom~swelled head 
Brain fever-he's dead. 

- Shortridge Daily Echo. 
- Q-

T old B y The Clock 
"Is there anything prettier t;han 

I am ?" 
Asked a clock of itself one day. 
"Now :tin not a very vain creatur~; 
But Im proud .of myself I must say. 

"I'm in use in a s.tudy room daily 
Over in dear Central High; 
And I'm watched most every minute 
As each school day goes by. 

"Now at times I'm watched' most 
closely, 

And the hours are a lways the same. 
The fourth, fifth, and the ninth 

periods, 
All of the attention I claim. 

"Pupils sd!t and gaz.e enraptured , 
As slowly my h ands go round, 
They soon clasp their books t ightly, 
And you Cll,n hardly hear a s ound. 

"As the end of the period draws 
nearer, 

They watch every move that I 
make; 

And when my bell jingles clearly, 
The reoords for track they could 

take." Centra.'.l Outlook. 
- Q-

S TO NE MEN DEFEAT RAVENNA, 

Continued from page 1 
SALEM G . F . T. 

French ____ ____________ o 
Paxson ____ ___ ____ ___ __ o 
Sartick ________ ____ ____ o 
Weigand ______________ o 
Ea rly _________________ _ 4 

Sidinger ____ __ _______ __ o 
Smith __ ______ ________ _4 

Nedelka ____ ___________ l 
Beck __________ ___ _____ 2 
Scullion ___ ___ ______ ___ o 

Totals _____ _______ __ 11 

2 
0 
0 

0 
3 
0 
2 
0 
0 
1 

8 

2 
0 
0 
0 

11 
0 

10 
2 
4 
1 

30 



WHO'S WHO 
HOWARD HESTON 

Howard Hesrton needs no iri:tro
duction to the student body of Sa
lem HiJgh Mhool. We all more or 
less become acquainted with bim in 
ibis po.sition of Business Manager 
of the Quaker. This position takes 
u p most of ih.is time. Alocordir.g rto 
Howard this yiear's annual is go
ingj to lbe one of the best ever put 
out. "In spite of our present 'busi
ness slump," ihe tell us, •·more 
money is being spent on this year's 
-.vnnruaJ." 

Howard al:so is a Hi-Y mmber. 
He is a member of the negative de
'bate team, an ex.,president of the 
Spanish club, and was recently 
chosen a.s a C-Olffimencement speak
er. 

Howaaid's ih.iJglh sclhodl careeir 
would Iead us to believe that !he 
might some day be an orator. 
Strange as it may seem, however, 
the debaoor is going to college and 
take up civil engineering. Hl& pet 
diveTsion is building ship i1.mdels 
and tearng things apart to see what 
they aaie made of. 

p ,eThaps one reason why How
a11d is a success as Business Man
ager of the Quaker, is that he likes 
busill/8iSS. ill this 1000mection $ 
migihrt also menttiml thrut he is pair

rtial to mathematics. We mtIB'.t de
druce !Tom thesie facts then that he 
Hkes to add togetheT large sums of 
money. 

Outside of scholastic aictiviUes 
he is also vecy a.ctive. Bt:sides 
dancing, and &milar div,ersi:ms he 
also likes fo pLay tennis an<:!. go 
camping and indulge in the various 
sports Which that calls for. How
ard in the pa:st few summers has 
been a inembe:r of several of the 
well known ca;mps illilder church 
control. 

Commenting on his a;ctivities he 
says, "It would have been monoto
nous without them." Hie particu
larly urges evecy high school stu
dent to ta~e parrt in some ,a,cttvity, 
telling us that ''<conditions in this 
school ar,e partkuiarly favorable ,'' 
H!a;ving ·been a !ewer in school it 
.is safe to say tha;t he will 'be a 
leader in the fie1d in wrnch he en
ters, whatever it may be. 

-Q-
SEN IO R TES TS 

. Continued from page 1 
rllhellt" grades recorded. The exam 
giraJCles are all put on file and kept 
f 'or later use . Even while we are 
mill in hdgh school there is an ad
vantage. A student can find out 
where he stands and where he is 
lwking. Irf y10u do not go to col
lege, do not think they' are of no 
use because they are. Very of,ten 
the business cmiporaitions to whom 
you aipply for positions want to know 
some'flhing a.bout J'OU, · and this rec
ord is used a;long with the others. 

Although we have no acCIUffite re
sults as to how Sallem mnks, wt 
think it must 1be vecy h~, since 
there were so many B's and G's. 
'I1he undemlassmen strn ·!have three 
more profitruble hours aihood of them 
1at lea.sit, but they needn't be wor
ried for they M"e not so hai;d. 

THE QUAKER 

WHAT'S WHAT 
At last the Wi-0kersha.m Crime 

commission has made its prohlbition 
repOTrt. Collectively the members 
agree tha.t something is .wiong. Hhw
ever, they believe the EighteenrtJh 
amendment should not be reip.ealed. 
.AJ!J a whole they favor further ap
propr.tation for its enforcement. The 
1ndividual reports of ,iJts several 
members, however, contradict each 
other. The Wickersham commission 
has only succeeded in .making the 
we~-dry situation a clrar cut issue 
in the 1932 presidential election. 

-Q.:_ 

Maihatma Gandhi, frail 61-year-old 
leader of the Indian :na.tionalist.s is 
at Ia.st releMed from prison. Wha;t 
the next move of the leader of In
dia's 320,000,000 will 'be is not yet 
known. F1utile indeed is his passive 
resistance against England, mighty 
on land and sea! mtima;te1y. tihe 
India!IlS, not yet ready for freedom 
will peaoefuilly settle with Britain ~ 
their own advantage. 

The United States has apologized 
to Mr. Mussolini. This apology 
came as a result of a recent speech 
by Major General Smedley D. But
leT of the Marines, in which Musso
lini was descri.bed as a hit-and-run 
driver, having run over a little; girl 
and faibing to stop and give aid. 
The apology was given, not because 
the accusation .was untrue, but be
cause such words shoilld not have 
been spoken by a United States 
army ohicer while on active duty. 
Mr. Butler wiH face a court martial 
and possibly dismissal from service, 
not because of any question as to 
the truth of the accusation,, but 
ratheT to serve as a fair warning to 
othoc officers to use more discretion 
while on active duty. Perhaps this 
apology is due in part to Mr. Mus
solini's assertion that now th:e 
oceans are mere ponds. Who 
knows? 

-Q-
Considerable excitement has been 

evinced as. the result of current ru
mors of the possibility of a huge 
French loan to Germany. Although 
the rumor has not been confirmed, 
it seemed 'to indlicate a cha nge of 
policy on the part of France toward 
Germany. The French fear of gold 
inflation if her huge supply of that 
metal increases still furtheT, is be
lieved to be , a potent argument in 
favor of th~ loan: One conditio~ of 

the loan, howver, it was believed, 

was that Germany cease her cam

paign for revision of the Treaty of 

Versailles. It ,is doubtful whe• ''··· r 

such a condition would be complied 

with or whether it would be most 

desirable. 

-Q-

She: Proindse you'll love me as 

long as y.ou live. 

He: Cross my heart and hope to 

die. 

And then he went a;round a cor
ner on two wheeIB. 

He certainly must be 1a reckless 

driver. 

No, he's a motol'cyclist. 

Notes from my 
Diary 

Continued from last issue 
Friday, Aug. 2.9. 

We visited Hackenbeck's Zioo this 
morning. This 2lOO is the best in the 
world. None of the animals are kept 
in cages; they live in caves and on 
the rocks. Then the home and play 
ground of the aniffials are sur
rounded by a moat full of water, too 
deep and too wide for them to 
jump. Here we met a few passen
fers !Tom the S. S. Cleveland. We 
lunched at a• table under the trees. 

We left ,on the 3 :001 train for Ber
lin. We left one ,o1 our bags in the 
taxi and were very much sur
prised to find that we were able 
to phone the Hotel from the train. 
The Germans are ahead of us in 
this. 

We had dinner at the Tranbe, a 
very unique restaurant, and very 
modernistic in its deoo!'ations. Then 
we wa.Jked in the "Times Square 
Section" and "Unter den Linden." 

Saturday , Aug. 3·0. 

This morning we visited the 
Schlo1SS wliere the former Emperor 
had his winter residence. We sttw 

. the various rooms, as, his writing 
room, sun-room, recept~on-room, 

rooms 'Of state, the empress' room, 
th~ grand ball-mom, and the guest 
rooms foT the visiting royalty. 

Then we went to three museums 
and a cathedral, the latter of the 
Renaissance period and completed 
in 1905. · 

We lunched at Habel's where the 
German officers . used to e'at. 

In the afteTnoon we went on an 
excursion around Berfin. We saw all 
the political buildings, various 
churches, all the royal pala,ces, went 
through the Turgarten, through 
parts of old Berlin and visited the 
flying field, which was once used 
for the parade grounds. 

In the evening we went to the 
winter garden. Here you are enter
tained by va.ri:ous ;caudeville acts, 
while you eat. 

Sunday, .A:ugust 31. 

We started at 11 :-00 on another 
ex:cursion tour. We motored to the 
River Spree. Her.e we boarded a 
small boat and sailed up the river 
and through a chain 'Of lakes to 
Potsdam. Th~ trip too:K us a cou
ple of hours so we had our meal on 
board. At Potsdam we were met 
by our bus which took us to the 
Garrison Church. This church 
contained the t'Omb of Frederick 
the Great. Then we visited two 
summer palaces, both built by 
Frederick the Great. He used 'One 
as his summer home and one as his 
winter home. The Kaiser used one 
of them as his summer home. We 
returned by boat to the outskirts n.f 
Berlin, where we were met by our 
bus and taken back to our hotel. 

We took the sleeper for Nurn
burg. 

Monday, Sept. 1. 

We arrived in Nurnburg at 8:30 
p . m . This ls a quaint, old town and 
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vastly interesting with its many old 
churches of the thirteenth century, 
as the "Goose Fountain," also the 
"Neptune" and , "Prophets and 
Pigans." The latteT is in the mar
ket square which we saw in all its 
splendor of tt'uits, vegetables and 
flawers . We also saw the ·Subfran
enkiralie church with its clock, 
which everyone plaps to see at 
noon. When this clock strikes 
twelve, seven electors (statues) 
come ·out and move around the 
King. 

In the afternoon we drove around 
the city seeing the homes of Hans 
Sacks (who was a famous minstrel) 
and Albrecht Durer (a famols Ger
man painter). We also saw an old 
castle · of the thirteenth century. 
The most interesting part of this 
castle was its torture cham:ber. 

In the evening we listened fo a 
concert by a milita;cy band given in 
the market square. 

Tuesday, Sept. 2. 

We left at 9 :00 in the motor car 
with driver Which we will use for 
a few days. We are going to drive 
through the Black Forest, in the 
southern part of Germany. 

We stopped at Heilsbronn to see 
the old church where many of the 
HolenwUern family are buried. We 
stopped at Rothenburg for lunch. 
He·re we. f'inally found some chew
ing gum. We have been hunting it 
ever sinoe we left home. The shop 
girl said that they kept it for 
Americans and Englishmen. 

Driving through the country we 
saw few farm houses ; instead all 
the homes are grouped in a small 
village near thei rland. These are 
of all different colored stucco. 

We passed a regiment. These are 
the fd.rst soldiers we have seen. We 
arrived at Stuttgart at 6 :00. 

W·ednesday, Sept. 3. 

We leU Situ1ttga111t at 2 :OO. We a.re 
now in the Black Forest . These 
mountains are not as high as our 
Rockies. We stopped at Tribery at 
dusk. This is a small village in the 
mountains. 

Thursday, ,sept. 4. 
We sta;rood ,early this morning. 

We s topped at Titusse for a short 
time to see the ,..lake and then went 
·On to Freeburg where we lunched. 
Then we wnt into F1rndenstadt 
where we• stopped for the night at 
a large summer hotel. 

Friday, Sept. 5. 
Today we finished our trip 

through the Black Forest. While 
driving this morning we met two 
peasant girls in their national dress 
and took a picture of them. We 
stopped at Boden-Boden (a larg,e 
health resort) for lunch. Then we 
drove on to Heidelberg. Hern we 
saw the Univ.ersity and an old 
place. The UniversitY' is not very 
interesting. We took a train at 6,:0() 
for Maniz. Leaving our car and 
arrived at Mainz at 8:00 p. m. 

Saturday, S.ept. 6. 

We started to sail down the 
Rhine at about 9 :00. It was raining 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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The books re:Leoted for thds edi
tion are all non-fiction; but to our 
surprise they reaid like true noveilis. 
You might try ,i'lhern and see. 

For 'the Freshmen this time we 
!have a very ex.citing book called 
"The White House Gaing"' by Earle 
Looker. Now this book ;ranks with 
"Penrod'', "Tom Sawyer", and 
"Huckleberry Finn''. Doeisn't that 
sound inviting? In fa;ct, this book 
~ like ai therm<JIUeter in .Mask.a, 
it' stops at nothing. It is alive with 
you1Jh:fu:l ,a,cJ:vle~tures \and, ·tll,a 
match!less gravity and bouilldJess 
ima;gination of boys. It portrays 
Theodore Roosevel't from a new 
and interesting angle-J'rom the 
viewpoint of a group of mischiev
ous :boys, It also shows him to ·be 
exc~ptionally gifted ais a paxent. If 
any of you, Younglings, are lovers 
of Theodore Roosevelt, here is an 
·entirely new and diffrnt picture of 
!him painted for your ellltertain
ment and appreciation. 

The Sophomores are sincercly 
aidvised to read "Anima~s Looking 
At You" by Paul Eipper. From thiis 
you might cultivrute new ideas for 
biology class, such as EvolutiOlll, 
etc. This book is endowed with in
·teresting photographs of the eni
mals throughout the book. Indeed, 
'the photographs are an enci1runt
ment in themselves. This book is 
typical of nature lore and feeling 
and of understanding. This is a 
book of rare charm for both young 
and old. So, Sophy, afte;:- you 
'have thoroughly enjoyed yourself, 
let granidfathex read it and help 
him to put February off the calen
dar. 

The Ju~s willl truly enjoy 
"New Worlds To Conquer" by Rioh
m1d Harniburton is aidventuring in 
South Amerka, following the trails 
of the earfy Spanish discoverers. 
Thosre of you who have r•ead "The 
Roya.l Row to Romance" and "The 
Glorious Adventure" know and ap
preciate HaHiburton's r~re g~:!lius. 

You have 1aughed till you have haid 
to hold your sides at his remark
able 1Sense of humor. This book 
includes such daring aidventures as 
the fifty-mile Panama Canal swim ; 
a visit to .tJhe magk isiand of Coz
umel ; his most daring and fasci
•nating dive into the Well of D€ath; 
his sea11ch allJd discovecy of the 
htdden moruntain city oil' MaLrchu 
PictChu; his living the Me of the 
convicts at the horrtbire Devil's Is
land Penal Colony; and his reen
acting Crusoe's story. If you will 
rreaid this 'charming rbook, yo:i will 
find many more ruciventurcms epi
sodes which I cannot inentio!l here. 

For the sophisticated Senior "Our 
P!l'esidents" by James Morgan is 
rrecommellJded. This book is unique 
in that haM of it is written lby 
&,000 people making direot il.quir-
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ies and the other half by one man 
answering them. This book will 
satisfy the curious mind and the 
desire for general knowledge along 
with its fascinating readin~. It 
may be used excell~tly for refer
ence, which is a~wa'Ys required of a 
History IV student. We even might 
suggest this book to our his 
tory professors to prepare them for 
the everlasting allJd anm.oying ques
tions of the ignorant allJd iem:ious 
groups of individuals which make 
'UP a student body. After n- a;ding 
thd:s '~1leirttain!ilnlg . book, one fuels 
as if he has visited eaoh m:sident 
mentioned for f6.Hy five ~inutes. 
Such an opportuni,ty for knowiedgre 
aind entertainment 
should not be ignored. 

-Q-

C LU 8 S 

combined. 

ill-TRI - HI-TRI 
At the last meeting of the Hi

Tri, they enjoyed a speaker from Al
~ianoe, who spoke to them of the 
Girl Resen;es. It wa5 very inter
esting, especially because it com
pared their siehool with ours. 

-Q-
LA TIN CLUB 

The minutes of the last meeting 
w~re read and the roll called by 
WHliam Bowling, scretary of the 
club. Sarah Spiker talked Etbout 
the position taken in the public 
life of Rome by the women. 

The jewelery committee present
ed several club emblems to be in
spected. 

The . . entrtainment for · th~ next 
meeting wilil: be furnished by a 
co~ittee whkh was appointed. 

-Q-
DEBATE CLUB 

The Debate club held its weekly 
meetinig in 307, Mondacy mC\rning 
in the Activity Period. 

After many weeks of debate upon 
the pin question, it has finally been 
settled. The club selected a pin 
which seemed to meet with the ap
proval of an. 

The officers which were eleoted 
at the_ last meeting :took their 
places for the remainder of the 
year, 

-Q-
LO S CASTELLANOS 

weekly meeting ais they had their 
piotures taken. They will meet 
again on Tuesday in the Activity 
period. 

-Q-

A NEW MEMBER 
Lt is not uncommon for boys to 

drop out of !high school before the 
work is :filtished. It is uncommon 
for them ito return when the in
evitable realization comes that ad
vantages rreach a limit withou; the 
backing of a high school diploma. 
The dass of 1931 is much pleased 
that its number is increased to 130 
because new member has the 
nerve and courage - to come •back 
even though he has been out of 
school many years. 

Raymond Bartholomew, a suc
cessfu~ business man, a 'tea.-:her of 
music and director of the Bart:hol
omew ol'chestra, is this person of 
·oournge and ieonviJction. Eighteen 
yew-SI .ago he maide ithe mhsitaike 
so many boys make-he didn't fin
ish his high school work! Now he 
finds his limitations in !his chosen 
field, music, so he comes back! At 
present he is diligently working 
under :his tutors, and expec~s to 
graduaite in June 1931, instead of. 
June 1913. In 011der to mee'; all 
the rrequirements Raymond is pre
paring his Snior speech and 'the 
Seniors are expecting an interest
ing one from him. Salem High 
congratulates Mr. Bartholomew on 
lh:ils deitermiinatilc~ and (ihOIJ'€S '11~ 
may find the diploma he. rereivelS 
a real asset in his advancement. 

-Q-
CLASS ROOM ACTIVITIES 

Continued from page l 
Oaesar. 

Lucky (?) 13 students are maister
ing the third book of Vdrgil with 
lots of pep and intel'esrt. A new 
system of strident te'aohers is bei,ng 
used, the only drruwiba:ck being the 
liability of forminig personal enemies. 

Miss McOready's Alg·ebm I classes 
aire wmking on f,actoTing. The 
AJdvanced A}gebra da1Ss is struggling 
with quadratic eqruaitions. In aibout 
three weeks the algeibra course will 
be completed and the Solid · Geome-

At the meeting of the Spanish . try class will be organized. 
club, officers were elec·ted for the 
second semester. They are: Pres
tdent, Ruth Auld; vice prsident, 
Lena Nonna; se.cretary-treasurer, 
Catherine Blythe. 

The club then played some .Span
ish 1games. 

-Q-
CO MME RC E 

The weekly meeting of the Com
merce club was held in 307. An in
tres,ting drill in Parliamentary Law 
was given as this was a business 
meeting. Lt wa1S dedded thrut the 
next meeting would he a sociail 
meeting. Plans were made for the 
prog1'am and a social committee 
was elected. 

The Commerne meeting held Jan. 
~·7 was a social meeting. A few 
games were played and the motion 
w:as made that the IlJext meet.ing be 
a business meeting. 

-Q-
G LEE CLUB 

The Glee olub did not hold their 

Mr. W:Lll:irams is teailll:inig tw:o neiw 
subjects tlhis semesiter. Clommercial 
Geography has given wa.y to the 
Physical Geography ooumse ·whirch ait 
present consiSlts of a s1Judy of the 
sun, stars, planert and earth and 
their relaition to eruch otther. 

Commercial La.w is the otther one
semester course an:d folloiws Eco
nomics. Legal cases and contraots 
are now beinig studied and dfucus1Sed. 
Lt is planned ito coru;ult some weM
known laiwyern on some of the legal 
problems whioh originate in the 
class. 

The FTenoh I clMses .taJUglht by 
M!iss Lruwn are reaiding and studying 
"Petits Oontes die F.r1ance"-iLdttle 
Stmies of F1raince. 

F'rench II students are, studying 
"L' Abbe' oonsta'll!tin" whioh is the 
story of a monk, F'ather Consl:an· 
tine.. Recitations are oonducted in 
Firench. 

MOVING PICTURES 
ENTERTAIN CLASSES 

When ,the music ol:asses do not 
inte:rrfere, the auditorium is being 
used almost exc1usiv:ely during the 
day for moving piciures, given for 
the benef1t of the various c!rusres. 

~The Community C'i.v~cs and His
tory cJJasse.s ha.ve received much edu
cational vailue from films shOWD 
t'hem. 

"Through Oil Lands of Europe and 
Africa" wais shOIWil oo ancient Hi& 
tory and Oommunity Givics clrusses.. 
lit showed some historical places 
that the classes were just studying 
about. Some very unique methods 
of cultivation were also sihown. 

"Transportati·on" and "The King 
of Rails" was shown to the C'ivics 
classes. This gave the studeruts an 
inight into the eiarly methods of 
transporlation ,·ais compared to i'lhe 
C!i.vics classes. This gave the :Stu
dents an insight illlto the early 
methods of ,trans[portation, as com
pared to the more recent me'flhods. 

"The Conquest of the Cascades" 
showed the vict;ory over the Cas
caides, dealing witlh the electrifica
ti()IIl of the Chicago and Milwaiukee 
RaJi1way, and the opening up of this 
new eight-mile tunnel. Lt showed 
also the wonderful improvement in 
transportation today. 

There were several filmS shown 
on the manufa.cture of lumber and 
other wood products1 There give 
first-hand information and visual
izes ce,rtain points that a student 
would not ·be ruble to have otherwise 
-thus giving the students rt:he more 
impressive visual edUKlation. 

The Manual Trainmg classes weire 
Slhown several movies wh!i.ch proved 
to be· of great 'benefit to them. The 
classes sai,w the old gas engines and 
the various types of engdnes used fo!I:' 
automobiles. They siruw the fonna
tion of parts and the princip,le of 
the eng,ine, currb of ,lubrication, igni
tion and caxbrations. 

These· piotures were rput out by 
the General Motors, Geneiml Elec
tric, and Westingh:OIUSe companies. 
There were pictures on batteries, and 
stories of the ignition system. The 
wood-working classes saw piotures of 
preserving wood, the colllSeirv;aition of 

forests, and construction work. 
"Power Within" shows about every
thing in the engine of ain autOl!Ilo
bile. 

The Saiesmarusrup and JOOonomlics 
classes received vaJuaible inf,orma
tion from the pictures, "The Girl 
Who Found Herself" rund "'I1he Neiw 
York Stock Exchange." 

These movies are aAmost inv·alu
ruble to t.he students . They rbring 

to light what they need explaining 
beitfur than could be done in the 
drussroom. 

---Q-
Photographer: Your son ordered 

these pih:otographs from me. 

Father :They certa.inly are very 
much like 'him. Has he paid for 
them. yet? 

Photographer: No, sir. 
F1ather : ThaJt, is stm more like 

him .• 
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DOVER DOWNED 
BY SALEM 

Salem High trims Dover, 48-·24, for 
seventh straight victory. 

!Salem High's powerful courtl ma
chine fla.sihed its seven consecutive 
victory in the 1930-311 session by 
completely humHiating rtlhe DK>ver 
quintet by a 48-2:4 mal'gin, Sat. J•an. 
24. It was the Srbonemen's foorth 
big ten victory out of five starts and 
there loO!IlS a fline future in thls 
yeaT's campaign. 

Smooth, machine-like pel'form
ance of the entire Salem offensive 
combination ag·ain chaimcterized 
the team's p1ay in its over-whelming 
victory over Dover. Bill Strntth 
flashed his gTeatest basketball of 
his ooholasti!c career in scoring lO 
field goails and three fouls for a 
total ()ff 2·3 points, almost one-ihalf 
of the number scores by the winners. 

Dove;r was completely snowed un
der by the sitonemen's powel'ful of
fensive work and was a;ble to chalk 
up only nine g;oals from the field. 
Six of these •being caged only afrt;e;r 
Ooach stone 'had injected his whole 
second squad into the fracas. 

Accurate p.asswork by the guards 
and great shooting by Ed Beck and 
Bill Smith were the . main f'ac1tors in 
the team's running a 3-0-9 score at 
the end of the half. 

The second half was a repetition 
of the first half, Salem caging 18 
points, while Dover was able to 
chaLk. up only 15 points. 

The entire team played a promi
ne:nt part in the victory. 

Srumman-y: 
Salem- G. F. T. 
&nith, rf -------- ----- -- 10 3 23 
Beck, If - --------- ------- 5 0 5 
Earley, c ---------------- 2 0 4 
F1rench, rg - - ------------ 0 1 
Sartick, lg --- ------·---- - - 0 2 2 
Paxson --------- - -------- 0 1 1 
;Sidinge1· ---------------- 0 1 1 
Scullion ------------------ 0 1 1 
Nede:lka --- - ------------- 2 1 5 

Totals ---------------- 19 10 48 
Dover- G. F. T. 
Watson, rf -------------- 0 0 0 
Maurer, M ----- --------- 1 0 1 
D. Godfrey, c ------------ 4 1 9 
Kelker, lg --------------- 2 2 6 
Smith, rg --------------- 1 1, 3 
R. Godfrey --------------- 1 11 3 
Tetlo --- - --------------- 0 1 1 

'.rotals ----------------- 9 6 24 
Score by periods: 

1Salem --------------- 1'5 30 38 48 
Dover --------------- 5 9 15 24 

Referee'--GToss. 
Time of quarters-8 minutes. 
Scores--Snyder. 

-Q-

STONEMEN CONQUER 
E. LIVERPOOL FIVE 

The Stonemen held a 4 point lead 
throughout. 

Two field goals by Bill Smith 
gave Srul.em a 4-0 lead in the first 
three minutes of play. McNutt 
scored his ·team's first field goal 
making the score 4-2 but',> Norm 
Early, Bully Sartick and Tom 
F'rench came through with a field 
goal each making a 10-2 margin. 

Foul shots by Liverpool men and 
another field goal made the1 score 
10-6 when the first period ended. 

In the second period, Salem was 
able to connect for only 4 points, 
while . the Ceramic a~gregation 

chrulked up five to make the count 
at the half 14-11, Salem leading. 

Determlined to beat the Ceramic 
team by a decisive score, the Stone
men came back in t~e third period 
to completely out-class the opposi
tion. The Quakers amassed a 31-13 
margin before Liverpool was able to 
retaliate. The quarter closed with 
Salem on top, 31-19. In the fourth 
period, Salem had possession of the 
ball the greater part of the time, 
passing it back and forth, with 
little attemp•ts at an offensive at
tack on the Potters' hoop. Salem 
was out-scored 9 to 3 by lJiverpool's 
long shots wliich began pouring in 
with less than two minutes of play 
remaining. But this did not 
threaten Salem's margin and the 
fracas eiided 34-28. 

SALEM G. F. T. 
Smitbi. 'ri ____ ________ 2 
Beck, If ________________ 5 

Early, c ------~ - -------2 
Sartick, lg __ ___ ________ 2 
Paxson, g-f ___________ o 
French, rg ___________ _ 3 

Totals ____ ____ ___ ___ 14 

LIVERPOOL G. 
Kelley, lg ______________ o 
Simpson, rg. __________ o 
Snape, c __________ ____ 5 

McNutt, rf ___ _________ 4 

Bowen, If 
_____________ 2 

Ashbaugh, rf __________ o 
Heddlestoni. rf ________ o 

Totals ________ ______ ll 

Score by Quarters 

3 
1 
1 
1 

0 
0 

6 
F. 
2 
0 
1 
2 
0 
1 
0 

6 

7 
11 
5 
5 
0 
6 

34 
T 
2 
0 

11 
10 
4 
1 
0 

28 

Srul.em ------- 10 14 31 - 34 
Liverpool _____ 6 11 19 - 28 

Referee: Patton (Steubenville 
Umpire : McPhee (0. S. U.) 
Scorer: Snyder (Salem) 
Timer: Burcaw (Salem) 
Time of Quarters: 8 mlinuttes.· 

--Q-

G IR LS WIN 
OVER COLUMBIANA 

WJi,th Oolum!biana leading until 
the last few minuites of play, the 
Salem girls broke loose in their scor
ing attack to win over the C'olum
biana te.am .by one podnt. The game 
was a hiard fight for both teams. 
R. Jones and C'. Tice shared scar· 
ing honms fori Salem and . Henry 

Outclassing their opponents from starred lfor Oolumbi:ana witih a total 
start to flinish;, SaLem High won its of 1·2 points. 
second consecutive court tilt from 
the East Liverpool aggregation by 
a 34-28 margin on ·. the Pottery 
team's home court, Friday, Janu
ary 23. The Liverpool aggregation 
never once during the game threat
ened the Stonemen and, trailed the 
Quakers throughout the struggle. 

Salem- G . F. T. 

R . Jones, l'f ----------- 3 O 6 
Weig.and, lf ------------ O O O 
Lutsch, Clf -------------- 2 1 5 
A. Jones, lg ------------- O O O 
Kiaercher, rg ------------ O O O 
Wial'd, cg --------------- 0 01 0 

<Continued on Page 6) 

FURNIT-URE OF 
QUALITY 

GENERAL ELECTRIC, GREBE AND 

PHILCO RADIOS 

W! S. ARBAUGH 
Pioneer Block Salem, Ohio 

Compliments of 

SALEM BUILDERS SUPPLY CO. 
Office 775 South Ellsworth A venue 

Reichart Furniture Co. 
Furniture -:- Rugs - :- Ranges 

257 East State Street Salem, Ohio 

SCHWARTZ'S 
Ladies' Crepe Hose 

Fine Quality Pure Thread Silk Hose 
All New Fall Shades 

Every Pair Guaranteed 

98c 

R. J. BURNS HARDWARE 
350 State Street SALEM, OHIO 

They'll Surprise You! 

Men's Black Mirror Calf Oxfords 
$5.00 

Haldi-Hutcheson 
"Salem's . Dependable Family Shoe Store" 

481 
East State 

Street 

Salem, 
Ohio 

See Our Latest Models In Fountain Pens, Stationery 
and Compacts 

. McBANE'S DRUG STORE 
113 MAIN STREET 

INDEPENDENT CUT RATE 
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GffiLS WIN OVER COLUMBIANA 

(Continued from Page 5) 
Hanna, f ------------·- -- · 1 O 2 
Tice, f ---------------- - 3 . O 6 

Scullion, g - - -----------·- O O O 

Totals ----------------- 9 11 19 
Columbiana,- G. F. T. 
Sha.Mex, rf -------------- 1 0. 2 
Henry, If -------- ------- 5 2' 1'2 
H!art, c - --------------·-- 2 0 4 
Greaves, lg - --- ---------- O O O 
Scher&, iig - ------------ O O O 
Fisher, cg -------------·- O O O 
Zellers, g --------------- O O O 

Totals --------- ------ 8 2 118 
-Q-

S IDE LIGHTS ON GIRL'S 
BASKETBALL 

Of seven games p'layed, the girls 
have won three winnlng or losing, 
in eilther case, by a small! lll!M"gin. 

The result.s of the gaimes are as 
fol1aws: 

Salem Opponents 

20 E. 1Jive11p0ol 18 

1~ Lisbon 27 

35 Afiumn,i 31• 

24 E . 1Ji.¥erpool 37 

14 LeaNiJA;sbuiig 18 

16 Pruestine 18 
19 Columbiana 18 

140 167 
!Ruth Jones, sta'l'!l"ing f,or Salem, 

'.has made a total .of 5il points. our 
guards, 1allso, deserve credit. A. 
J ones, 'Wlard, ~oor·Clher, and Scul
lion have showed up well in previous 
games, holding ·their oipp,onents to 
a low score, fCJIUl" teams malting 18 
point& each. 

The team seems .to have some 
trouble in getting started in the first 
half, but comes back strong in the 
second half .to make up the lost 
points, winndng or losing bY: a few 
po inti>. 

With six games left on the sched
u1e the girr.ls hope f•or a, good sea
son. Just one month remains fm
basketball, t he loam game being with 
Sitruthers on Felb. 27. 

-Q-

A SSE MB LY 
Jan. 3·0, 1931 

The student body was very pleas
antly entertained by a musical trio 
consisting of M:r. and M:rs. Hun
d ertmarck a nd their son John. 
They played four numbers which 
were thoroughly enj·oyed by the 
school. 

Wilbert Webber m ade an an
nouncement concerning the .Hi-Y 
dance which was h eld J•an. 3•1, at 
the Elks Clqb. This week-end 
seemed to be a particularly 'busy 
one both in basketball and debate. 

In basketball both varsit y teams 
went to East Palestine on Friday 
evening. On S~turday evening the 
boys played Ramenna and the girls 
played Columbiana. Both were 
home gam es. 

In 'debate the Salem negative 
team was to g.o to Canton McKin
ley •on Friaay afternoon, and the 
Salem affirmative team was to 
meet the Carrollton negia;tiv~ ·at 
the high school, Friday evenirig. 

• 

THE QUAKER 

NOTES ·FROM MY DIARY 

Continued from page 3 
very hard when we stal'ited, ho.W
ever, it cleared up by n oon. We 
saw many old ca;;itles used by rob
bers who plunde~d ,the ships, which 
sailed up the river many years ago. 
We arrived in VCiln (Cologne) at 
&:00. 

We attended a m ovie in the 'eve
n ing but left befme it was over as it 
was .so long dra wn out and unin
teresting and oesides that, part of 
us were unable t o read the Ger
man. 

Sunday, Sept. 7. 

We took a walk in the morning. In 
the afternoon we visited the famrnis 
cathedral here, which is very im
posing and beautiful. 

We left at 7 :30 for Vrefold and 
arrived there about 10:00. 

Monday,_ Sept. 8. 

My m other, sis.te·r a nd I had our 
hair washed and set this morning. 
We had a very d!if!ficulit time as we 
were not ab1e to talk German and 
make them understand what and 
how we d ished it don e. 

We had dinner in the evening 
wibh some Americans, Who are on 
t heir way t o Russia. 

Tuesday, Sept .. 9. 

Today we went to Dusseldorf. We 
spent the day here shopping. We 
returned to Vrefeld by 4 :00 and 
left a t 7:30 for Paris. 

-Q-

MU TTERIN GS OF MUSE 
We h ave often noticed that the 

irn.orASSions "·hich are simply ex
pressed, even with imperfect gram
mar, are often more descriptive 
th an an elaborate discourse. Evi
dence is presented in the following 
form, which is srupposeCL to be an 
essa.y on the ha.bits o.f a frog: 

"What a beautiful bird: the frog 
are. When h e stand he sit a lmost. 
When he h op he fly almost. He 
ain't got n o sense hardly. He a in't 
got no tail hard~y either. When he 
sit he sit on what he ain't got al
mcst." 

Have you noticed; how the flies 
seem tio be. increasing in number as 
t he dayis roll by? In view of this 
fact is seems log~cal and appropri
a te to remark that t ime is surely 
flying. 

-Q-

ISN'T IT THE TRUTH? 
Silence is golden except in the 

tafildes. 

The qlUiclrest thdng some people 
cain do is sit down. 

People could take lessons from a 
hen. When wmms are SCllll"ee she 
socatches aJ:l the halrder. 

The djj'.ferenoe :between a tourdst 
a.nd a hitoh~er is several !hundred 
dollans. 

If a man died quick in the old 
days his stomach was· e:mmined. 
Now its his bank book. 

Some motorists never stop to 
think and some never ·think to stop. 

BRADLEY SWEATERS 
FITZPATRICK STRAIN CO. 

Special Business Lunch-35c 
Di:imers-50c 

Sandwiches, Salads, Ice Cream, Candies, Sodas 
WILSON'S COFFEE SHOPPE 

385 East State Street 

Fo..r Valentine Greetings-

Phone 465 

-"SA Y IT WITH FLOWERS" 

McArtor Floral Co. 
403-425 South Lincoln 

Hot Toasted Sandwiches lOc 
Hot Chocolate lOc 

BENNETT'S DRUG STORE 

Flour,. Feed, Grain and Seeds 
Hammer Mill Grinding 

WALTER A. MOFF 
782 South Broadway 

VALENTINES 
Priced le to $1 

J. H. CAMPBELL 

Buy Your Goods at Home and Visit 

BLOOMBERG'S 
for Your Clothing and Furnishings 

HOSTETLER'S BROADWAY MARKET 
ALL BREAD a nd PASTRIES BAKEK in OUR OWN BAKE SHOP 

PHONE 1700 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

· 1Jlart4nlomrht :!lunir ~4nppr 
950 North Ellsworth Avenue Phone 1764 

SPECIALIZING IN BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS 
Complete Line of Musical Accessories 

Expert Instrument Repairing a nd Teaching Service 
Orchestras for All Occasions 

Finley Music Co. 
"Salem's Music Center" 

RADIOS 
Majestic Atwater Kent 

Radiolas 

Suits or Overcoats 
$25 and Up 

Brammer the Tailor 
596 East State Street 

COME TO 

CAPE'S 
for Good Eats a nd Good Candies 

High Gra de 

Johnson's Chocolates 

MATH. KRAUSS 
Shoe Rebuilder 

" We Make Old Shoes Look 
Like New" 

153 S. Ellsworth Salem, Ohio 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
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Betty: Wlhere did. the revival of 
learning take place? 

\Ma:rge: The night before exam
inations. 

-Q-
Mr. Wdlliaims: Wlhat is the most 

important of the natural resources? 
Freshman: Rainf.all. 

-Q--
The l\'Ieat Boy's Love 

I never sausage eyes as thine, 
And if you'll butcher hanid in mine, 
And liver round me evecy day, 
We'll mell!t life's frowns with life's 

caress. 
And cleaver road to ha.ppiness. 

-Q-
Hack ett: AHer telling aJbout ddri

gible being built a;t Akron. 
C. Metz: Wlhen is it going to fly? 
Hackett: Af,ter they finish it. 

-Q-
Da ugh ter: But, daddy, why do 

you oibject to my booomiJlg engaged? 
Is it because of my y01Uth? 
Father: Yes; he's hopeless. 

-Q-
Is: Did you hear a:bout yom 

neighbor taking a club and beating 
his wife? 

Enuf: I didn't think he'd do such 
a thing. 

Is: Oh, they were only playing 
miniature golf. 

-Q-
B. Bentley: Your dog has bitten 

a piece out of my leg. 
C. Clessna: Darn the 1ucik! I 

wainted to br:ing him up a vegetar
ian. 

-Q-
,salesman: These shirts simply 

laugh at the laundry. 
L. Wisner: I kno:w. I've had 

some come iback with their sides 
split. 

-Q--
Miss Smi0th : It is snowing, girls. 
Homer SHvers: : (gazing absenlt

ly out of the window) Wihere are 
they? 

-Q-
Julda: I hea:rd of a vecy singular 

accident yestexdiay at one of the 
slaughter houses west of here. A 
man was leaning out af an upper 
story window, when he let go and 
dropped sixty feet with01Ut getting 
hurt a particle. 
Elsi~ Dropped sixty feet without 

getting hurt? I can's understand it. 
Jrnia: They were pig's feet. 

-Q-
!Manager: So you want a joib, eh? 

Do you eveI1 rten lies? 
F. Reed: No, sir; but I can learn. 

-Q--
Keith: "Did you read tfilat clever 

~ketch in the paper last night?" 
Desmond: No, I never read fiction 

in the paper-e:ireept orcorusionally, 
the weather report. 

THE QUAKER 

Wifey: (trying on hats) Do you 

like this one turned down? 
Hubby: How much is it? 
Wifey: Fifteen dollars. / 

Hubby: Yes, turn it. down. 
--Pa'tlhfinder. 

-Q--

Wife (at ball game-baseball): 
Wihat was all that cheering for? 

Hubby: Someone stole a base. 
Wife: Wihere are the bases? 
Hubby: Those three wMte bags on 

the grQiUnd. 
Wife: But they !!J!e all still there. 

--Q-

Gentleman: I want a very careful 
chauffeur-one who doesn't taike 
silly risks. 

Applicant: I'm your man sir. Can 
I have my salary in advance, 
please? 

-Q--

SALEJ\'I SONG SHOP 

Empty Dreams 
Those spo·nsmed b~ 3(}7: 

In a little balcony in Spain 
The Spanish Club posing for Mr. 

Cox. 
If you haven't got a Girl 

Ask Marcella. 
Peanut Vender 

Howard Ashead. 
I Want a Little Girl 

Don Lease. 
Sittin' on a · Rainbow 

Tiny Ballantine. 
Mistakes 

Are made mootly by Juniors and 
Seniors. 

Mood Indigo 
A new one on Virgil. 

Absence Makes the Heart Grow 
Fond& for Somebody Else 

During Christmas vacation. 
Football Fredid.y 

Bulldog. 
Tie a String Around Your Finger, 
So You'll Remember Me. 

Association drues again ·ll!nd again. 
Y:ou didn't have to tell me 

That the piano needs tuning. 
HeUo Beautiful 

Make your own choice. 
My Mad Moment 

When that "Juicy Fruit" was 
forced to leave me. 

Lonely Acres 
Athletic Field at the present 
time. 

Is that Religion? 
Not to wear galoshes in this 
weather. 

One More River to Gross 
Having a Happy New Year 

I'll Be Thinging of You 
Midy-year exams. 

With my Guitar and You 
"Savage" HollQWay. 

With all my Heart 
I prepare every lesson before go
ing to sc'hool next morning. write 
this on the ice. 

The 
J. R. Stratton Co. 

Good Plumbing 
Hot Water Heating 

Phone 487 

192 E. State St. 

We Take the Dents Out of 
Accidents 

F.HOUGHTON 
Fender and Body Repairing 

Penn Avenue Near State Street 

H. J. Hixenbaugh 
Grocer 

E'hone 210, N. Lincoln .at Superior 

J. S. DOUTT 
Automobile• Equipment 

Firestone Tires and Leather 
Goods 

W. State Street Salem, Ohio 

THE SMITH CO. 

The Richelieu Food 
Store 

"SPRUCE UP" 
Phone 777 

WARK'S 
CLEANING DYEING 

M.L.HANS 
General Contractor and Builder 

552 East Sixth Street 
Phone 346 Salem, Ohio 

SUNKIST 
FRUIT STORE 

At the Basketball Games 
AN ESKIMO PIE 

Between the Quarters 

SMITH CREAMERY 
Phone 907 

GREENISEN'S 
. TIRE . SERVICE 

GOODRICH TIRES and TUBES 

176 South Broadway 

7 

Mazda Lainps 

10% Discount 
in Quantities 

of Six 

The Salem 
Hard"rare Coe 

Stiffler & Davis 
Barber Shop 

Next· to Home this is the Best 

Place to Eat 

OHIO RESTAURANT 

Crossley Barber 
Shop 

Opposite Postoffice 

See 

Salona Supply Co. 
for 

Flour, Feed, Hardware, 
Farm Implements 

and 
Building Materials 

Harsh Barber 
Shop 

165 South Broadway 

ESKIMO PIES 
Get Them at 

Motor Haven Inn 

Simon Bros. 
FRESH CURED MEATS 

AND POULTRY 

KENNEWEG 
Barber and Beauty 

Shop 
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SOCIETY 
Betty Jane Oope and Ba11bara 

Benzinger visited Marion CQ!)e, a 
~aduate of Salem High school, who 
is attending the Western Rieserve 
College tf.or WOIIIlen in C'le,veland. 

Mary Louise Miller visiited Peggy 
Fleming, . ai .flonner student of Sa
lem High sohool at Riocheste<r, Pa. 

The Automobile show seems to be 
a great attraction among the stu
dents. Bill Luce attended the one 
in Pittsburgh Slaitocday, Jan. 2.4. 
Then the automol>ile Show in Cleve
land was visited by :the Auto Me
chanics students Wednesday, Jan. 
29, instead of attending school. They 
ailoo attended some of the session at 
·the Oleveland trade school. 

It appears thait all the . teachers 
did not spend the week end of Jan. 
24, grading exam. papers. Miss Ritt 
attended the automobile show in 
Cleveland, Jan. 25. Mr. and Mrs. 
Englehart were a.loo at the aiutomo
ibile Show Sunday, Jan. 25. 

Miss H!owell and Miss Shoop vis
ited their families over ·the week end 
of Jan. 25. Miss Howell went to East 
Liverpool and Miss Shoop to Pitts
ibur.k!h. 

Other studeruts spent the week end 
in various ways: 

George and Jack Ballantine and 
John French spent Sunday, Jan. 25 
in Youngstown. 

J el.1ome Kaiser and Carle Kermdit 
visited friends in Youngstown, Sun
day, Jan. 25. 

Two meml>ers of our school en
;tertained clubs during the week . 

Marye Louise Miller enteiitained 
the Junior Music clu!b at h er home, 
Tuesday, Jan. 27. 

Ronny Hoopes entertained the 
Lion Tamers at his home, Tuesday 
evening, Jan. 2.7. 

- Q-

A LUM NI 
The stud·ent l>ody was greatly 

sadc1ened at the news of the .death 
of Paul Wrw1ton resulting alter an 
app·endicitis operation. Last .sum
mer Mr, ,W:alto<n travie1erd •ext en,
siv1ely :throughout Europe observing 
historicail points of internst. At the 
t ime of his tdeath he was .a profes
sor of history in the Ashtabula 
ihigh school. 

We have nottoed .that Lowell Al
len and Robert Co,pe have . partici
pated in man(V g ames for the splen
did Mount Union .ba.sketball team. 
Their a thletic standing in high 
schoo~ is well remembered by every 
0I1Je. Good luck and plenty of it, 
boys. 

Charles Wilhelm is still as prom
inent in dramatics at Mount Union 
as 'he was in high :school. ThlS oer
tainly manifests that ·there is tal

ent tn our own home town. Doc 

Gui11ford is progressing splendidly 

in Cleveland along this sam e linre. 
Mary O'Keefe has been accepted_ 

by Johns Hopkin!s !hospital of Bal

t imore, lV!ld., to tra in for nursing. 

She 1e:Dt Feb. 3, to enter the mid

year class. 

THE QUAKER 

BITS WORTH KNOWING 
In Landes, a low marshy section 

of soutihwest Franrce ,the plains are 
part of the yeair flooded with wa
.ter, nrot doop en?:i.ugh for boats but 
too deep f.or waiking. Here whole 
f<a,milies we·ar stilts, having them 
strapped to the side of ithe leg so 
that they need not hold on to them. 
Each one carries a long pole for 
ba1anc1ng. 

-Q-
Eighty -ei:ghit of the fH:rteen hun

dred langua;ges and dialects of the 
world can be! :wtitten on ty;pewriters. 
Three of the most driff.icult to adrupt 
·bo the machine were Jrapanrese, Sia
mese, and Arrubtc, Japanese cha.r
actern, which are wcr:.iltJten vertically 
on a page, a:re set sidewise in the 
typewriter and the finiShed page 
is turned for reaic1ing. One charac
ter of tihe Siamese alpha.l>et had to 
be left out for 1aick of space on the 
keyiboard. The Araibilc language has 
albout two hundred charructers writ
ten aibove and below ,tJhe line, and 
bacnard. Hence, tt was very driffi.
oult to make a .typewriter for it. 

-Q~ 

An eighty-!l'oot model of the Graf 
Zeppelin was reoonrtly lamnohed at 
'I1orontJQ, Canada: The maker, who 
had put a note in it asking the find
er to communicate with him, 
wat ched it ih!opefully as it diis
a.ppeaired. !Many days later he re
ceived a note fr0m a tmpper cam.ped 
near Fernie, British C!olumlbia, say
ing thait he had picked up the model 
af.ter it had tr~weled approxima.tely 
etghrtreen hundred mile.s. 

-Q-
An aver.age of rul>out sdict;een mil

lion tons of min and snow falls up
on the SUTface of the earth every 
second, it is estima1ted. oil' oourse 
all the moisture does not remain 
on the earth . Flor every ton of wa
ter toot falls on the globe, a ,ton 
passes off into the air in the form 
of vapor .. 

-Q~ 

F1i~e giant keittles eruch six feet 
in diameter equirp a monster kitchen 
of a m<?llrustery in Tirbet. Here food 
sufficient rto feed four thousand 
lamas or monks oan be boiled at 
one time. !it 'llSually consists '\Jf ibut
ter, tea, or rice gruel. 

- Q-
The Brd.tish gove;rmnenrt has sus

pended rthe oonst i:tution of the 
Isrland of Mal1Jo, making it once 
more a cl.1orwn colony ruled by a gov
ernor and not .by a local parliament. 

-Q-
WORDS TO THE WISE 

Industry is a lodestone to draw 
all good things.- Burton. 

Genlius is of no country.,-(Jhurch
ill. 

Be to h er virtues very kind; Be 
to her faults a little blind.- Prior. 

Where there is no hope, ther e can 
be no endeavor.- Johnson. 

For where no hope is left, is lef;t 
no foar.- Milton. 

Choose always the way that seems 
the best, h owever rough it may be. 
Custom will r~nder it easy and 
agreeal>le.-Voltaire. 

Save with' .Safety at Your 

REXALL STORES 
SANITARY FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

Try Our Toasted Sandwiches with Hot Chocolate 

or Malted Milk for Lunch 

It's Nourishing! 

J .. H. LEASE DRUG CO. 
State at Lincoln 

SHIRT SPECIAL 
79c 

THE GOLDEN EAGLE 
SALEM'S GREATEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

REAL ESTATE NOTARY PUBLIC 

M. B. KRAUSS 
155 - 157 SOUTH ELLSWORTH 

SALEM, OHIO 

INSURANCE 

STEAMSIDP TICKET AGENT AND TRAVEL SERVICE 

Your Business Will Please Us 

Our Product and Service Will Please You 

Sheen's Super Service Station 
North Lincoln at Fourth Street 

Phone 1977 Salem, Ohio 

Hot Chili --- Toasted Sandwiches 
at Culbersons 
360 State Street 

McCULLOCH'S 
Annual ,Linen Sale 

Now Going On 

Be 1Sure ,to See the Unusual Bargains 

The Kuckoo Club Victory Dance 
Foresters Hall- IO to 1 o'Clock 

Admission 25c and 35c 


